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not havc tFc ssa furd
ing to und rtakc such
Joy ne ery ra
Even if rore resourcc ar
Ill c1vsd thj be
to put therit
So what is being done
Library Task Force of both
faculty and students was
formed by the dean over the
summer in order to compile
convincing report on why the
by Lauren Wood
The grant money for the
proposed new core curr1cu
lum is still bcing applied for
he admimstrators and facu1
ty members of aver ol
lege arc anxloubiy av alto
th results of th apI atin
to these colleg kn wn sourc
es
his pr posed core
curriculu ill establish Bea
by Sandra Raisch
Treclictions are that eim
pluyLncnt in the hcaltl po
fessions will almost double
by the year 2OOO In the Phila
deiphia area the annual
growth rate in healthrelated
jobs has exceeded the nation
al rate states the brochure
for Beaves new Health Ad
ministration program
The program formed to
meet the needs of this
growth combines business
certain liberal arts courses
and specific health adminis




in the health care
field It began this fall and
has approximately dozen
fly they ur hacd II
tompicte Shakcsp ar
co aries and th micrc ilu
eukr/p nte On bc
isli ti pi oiii
tl ni ha
su st speake gb
zc nincrt lu
spite of tFesr
stPp in vevc IF c1
much more to be done
evcry little gesture of
greatly appreciated
What can the Beaver Col
lege community do to aid in
this crusade of expanding the
libraiys honzons As Su
ver College within the ranks
of other leading liberal arts
colleges and place this insti
tution on conipetitivc ba is
with me largcr collcgcs id
universities
The propt sect core curn
lum will concentrate on both
wcstem and non wcstern cul
tures in which studcnts will
use critical reading and wnt
students enrolled in it









try it ivc Ce1ai1d it
VC can
njamin iiarns
tor gives this advice
the library rnor It wou
wonderful if every
library wcre taken And it
would be wonderful if stu
dents would use the library
ing ollaborative learning
and communication skills to
advance thur thought pro
cesses in this field
of study
TI students by takin these
proposed new courses will
learn and hi able to under
stand more about the diversi
ty
that exists between differ
ent ethnic groups and
cultures in the United States
tion it was then picked up by
hcr successor 5usn Cotsch
Thomson who with input
from faculty members
brought the program to life
The program was origmal
ly geared towards Continm
ing Education students Stm
dents were expected to be
people already in the health
care field for example nurs
ing but need bachelos
agree to advance
Beaver looked around at
area schools where other pro
grams existed to see how
they functioned The nearest
school with the closest pro-
gram is Samt Josephs Urn-
versity Gotsch-Thompson
and abroad
By proposing to install
these new courses into tt
curriculum the Beaver Col
lege faculty members and ad-
mimstrators hope to be able
to open the eyes of young
adults and older studer ts
alike in order for thcm to
able to more fully enjoy the
complex world that sur
and the faculty members de
cided that Saint Josephs was
far enough away that Beaver
could serve this area without
overlapping another schooFs
program
The program has also at-
tracted some of the students
which are traditional age day
students Many of the courses
specified as Health Adminis
tration courses meet at night
however the day student in-
terest may influence the cx-
pansion to day courses also
Any students interested in
the program can contact
Anne Hewitt the faculty co
ordinator for the program or
Bill Biggs
information It would also
help if the faculty were to
aiit onpage5
rounds them in their every-
day lives The hope for this
pr posed change to the core
curriculurr is establisl
vion cc rc of learning in
he course structure whi
has already Do est isncd
tha ii Fa po it ye
































ly looked into by Peggy Maki
while she was Associate
Dean of the College and



















can be challenging even for
the best of friends RoomS
mates han various needs
habits and feelings that
sometimes are compatible
but oil er times create conS
flict and tension Therefore
clear communication and
compromise is necessaiy In
your letter you stated ti at
you hinted your fel
ir gs It is important for each
of you to be oper honest
and rract ith one another
order to com worka
ble si uatior 80111
you igure out mutualty
agreeablt ou ml Ii
whc th radio can be on
etcI Remember humor
ondefcnsive attitude and
an openir md ie this
ess along However if you
feel thing continue to
stuck seek help from your
Resident Assistar wFo can
come in and me ii ite
ea lAne is written by Dr
Lone Nec izuer from Ike olkge
ounseli ig cente if you hi
stwnscnd to or stir
do Dr Lan Jeubaver Bet or





We stole pumpkins and
got in truck and threw
them at signs on the high
way
We never did amything for



















se you at ifs oarty Ard
doo knob date comes
1LVycr
ID put ths oi
back to Re room
What was your best mischiefnight prank
Eric Maniez
Freshman














nle si ess is of thc
nost in prtant prc
ins ii th Unit atc
Ore pers who ly
concer ied ith
Jill
William senior wh is
jOnfl in educat oi
Jill firs got in lv in
Irevor cc thn ug han
nen OReilly forire Beavcr
studc it ilwIy iad an
crest in vorking with homc
Ic popk said illiams
Jil dcc dd to get involwd
ith thc homeless beausc
-hc feds that it is such big
sucu socetyt ay
cvo aigi is thc
dca pla 6et invo vcd
Irev rs anpaigs cr
hc .s ba ally giv shel
tci lb havc volunteers
tha makc th Ii od ht
mit hop ln they
st tIc reav also
ervc am th us ful pin
pose cc hv ge them
Rh lonieless intc the h4
ters th try to get them
their et aiii by lpirg
thur fiidj
Irevor has many other
progran unte rs are
ceded Wi iams is ti hcad
tic cgr IT lee at Be
vi nd wo like tc get as
many Beaver students
volved po able want to
gi people involved in Is
nWhC lIe es ar that
go on and ti ii ibute
lotl ir and food er
tr in ly gc od way cc
what hi is lke the streets
and sec what nced th se
people have
tie best way Bea
ye tud nts car hem thc
s.rreks getting in
lye wi tI annual food
Ii Rihtnov ml cvem




or Plac is comi ig
Bcides tie Thanksgiving
ket cvo also needs
witi fool run ielp in
the iop lihey need
ople or dc work
Fhose wisi ti help thc
10 neles and whc wish to
get mnvolv revors lace
iould on Willi ims
xt 4058
N%NS sted bel are
brief outl nes of he ajor
eandmdat stands vane
ty of pie ti lents ay
want to cc before vot
iOI in the unce ng leetic
ON HNANCING EDU
CATION President Bu
would limit eligibility for
sone federal student loan
programs and oppose expan
sion of the Pell Crant pro
gram Governor Clinton
would create fund for col
lege tuition Borrowers
would pay back the fund
through portion of income
or by national service in
teaching or law enforcemcnt
by Casee Maxfield
Beaver College president
Bette Landman was recently




ters of Pennsylvania is large
ly an organization of recogni
tion says President Land
man
Women are nominated for
this aird by ar1ier rvcip
ients and professional or
ganization or philanthropic
organization




vo balncing th ote tion
of natu il resotii es ti
need to sustain job id
crea ccc nomic im
1a 1r1 th
mutually lusive die
not support an nternatu nal
trc ty to limit tIc use of gb
bal warming gases did
however support de in
lion of wetlands signaling
retreat from his 1988 NC
Net Loss of Wetlands cairn
paign promise
Government Clinton sup
ports increased auto fuel eff
cieney requirements and sta
bilization of carbon monox
ide emissions by industriab
ized countries He opposes
Bushes redefinition of wet
lands
ON AB RII si
ut is bi
ii
ib it xc pt eases
pe is whu tic
hi f- th
lie ed bar ii
ab ion ui eli rig in der
ally in ide liiiics
Covernor hnton is ro
chow ye uld ov rturn
the ba on bortion counsel
ling He sui PC rts federally
funded aborti rns for low
income women
ON HEALTH CARE
President Bush would pro
vide tax breaks to uninsured
lower and middle class citn
zens and vouchers fcr the
poor to purchase insurance
Governor Clinton would
provide health care coverage
for all citizens by requinng
employers to provide health
insurance or pay into gov
emment fund The fund
would ten be used to provide
insurance for the uninsured
Features
Student Sp
ice for Trevors Place
PresidentialCandidates
viewpoints at glance
BEA1 THE RECESSION ET HI1I RADES
101 DFPRECEIJfl Fcx eouiizei
MATH tutring ia1I 76 18O High
titeirrity Leaxniic at Low Lew rrttMIt
t\ THE SEARCH NOW
MISS NI LVANIA liSA PAGEANT
il NOP OqMN3TA IREQURU1
53
1J
iheae of San r2
194 ye nd
Pennsuvd 1a thus toil ue
SdY yc DO
di dt if at
ii Eel
000 and pr os
tI yv Fogeari or i94 w1















This combination could be what you dream of And it awaits
you in one of the nations largest and most respected rural ined
ical centers Known for innovation and research we are grow
ing and we want to share our professional experiences our
friendly smaibtown atmosphere and the natural scenic beauty
that surounds us We invite you to expinre world that you
may not know exists Positions require BS degree in
Physical Therapy and PA licensure or eligibility
Women board It was pm
manly for the role play in
regional and national educa
tion said President Land
man
The nomination process is
kept secret said Presideit
Landman The Distinguished
Daughters can forward up to
ten nominations to the Govi
ernor He has the final choice
Once the Governor has
picked recipient they are
honored at the Governors
mansion in Harrisburg Presn
dent Landman was honored








are available to now grads
We offer very competitive compensation plan plus benefits
that include FHREE WEF KS OF VAtS ATION relocation assis
tance choice of health care plans paid life insurance and
401K plan with empboyenmatched contributions If big
professional experiences and small onunurnty living appeal





Danville PA 17822 1529
717271 6485




by Meg Dixit NSNS
As election day nears co1
lege campuses are filled with
exciting aitivitics such as
demonstratons voter regis
tration and education drives
or Just plam debates between
students who are anxious for
their chosen candidate to win
the most powerful officc in
the world






Fany Zagota head of the
College Republicans
are taking great interest in
not just the presidential elec
tion but in politics generally
think he recession is on
of ft mam factors why stu
dents art so involv said
Jaime Harmon of tie
clleg
Dcr ocrats of Ar rica We re
facing LI worst job rnarkc in
years and student loan thbts
are nsing rapid
fodays collcge graduates
are preparing risu res an
grooming for mtervi vs dur
ing downturning cc omic
period when com ames
cross Ameria an laying off
piople everyday cause 3tu
dcnts might not cam the 1iv
ing they had hopcd for many
sec the need to get wolved in
politics
Historically in the Reagan
Bush era students have fa
vored the Republican party
but in this election year Dem
ocrats have made conurted
effort to woo the elusive
youth vote Already Demo
crabc nominee Bill Clinton
has made guest appcarance
on MTV and TFhe Arsenio
Hall Show
recent Washz zgtorz Post
article by Fhomas Edsall stat
ed that the voting trend
among l8 to 24 yearolds
has shifted from the OI
the Democrats The most curi
rent Washington Post/ABC
poll reveals that 61 prcilt
younf votirs dscfbe ther
4vcs as Democrats and only
31 per ent said ti Re
publicans
However the National
Collegc Repub ns main
optimistic despite thc fig
ures
Then arc many approach
es to nmn and youth
arc key ud Tony Zag ta
Ii ad of tht olkg Rcpt bli
livercd th
yout in 184 and
and if we cai do tha again in
V92 La etty kicks in
this fenration fley would
have the habit of voting Re
publica
McanwF ile the llege
Dcmocrats of Arrcrica are
implemrnting Vote for
Change campaign in collab
oration with various pro
chokc civil rights and envi
ronmental groups The coali
tion hoFes to educate and
register young voters nation
wide
At th University of Cali
fomiaBerkeIey where four
different Democratic groups
exist efforts are underway to
sway tudent voters toward
thi ClintonGcre tickt Or
uzers have set up voter
registrat on tables aflct ng
dnvs and sponsorid rilly
ka rUng music an Stiphen
5t ils of Cro by Stills
Nish far
We rc putting of ef
ut ur ud ut UU
reach stated Christine Cook
president of Cal Ierkley
Democrats id committee
mcniber of Cal Students for
Clinton We hold weekly
meetings and plan to cilI stu
dents on November to
make sure that tiwy vote
But the outreach doesnt
stop there The studcnt group
used the class college cmsrne
pizza as tool to attract
viewers for the season pr
mier of Murphy Brown
he program took verbal
shots at Vie President Dan
Quayle for his derisive corn





recruibnS and cducatir vo




are not as active as the Demo
cratic froups on the Berkeley
campus because the town
and shool are not conduciv
for Rcpubhcan efforts ac
ording to Boris Lizshitz
club president
Most students dont know
our backgrouncl Lizshitz ex
plained hey don know
about the Carter admuustra
1tion and what it was all
about as older people do
Young voters are more Id
listic ad they think just kick
ing ut Bush will change the
who systcm
by Lisa McClain
Ceorg Bush Bill Clinton
And now Ross Perot Three
men who have show an in
ercst running the country
yet which one has the ability
to perform such task
If we want leader who
promises ail and delivers
none Bush is the one to elect
in November If we feel the
President should be the same
man who was accused of
having an affair wll vote
Chnton Or if we want some
one who is so indecisive that
he cant figure out if he
should run for President Per
ot is our man
But are these charactenza
tions necesry in knowing
who will be the best mn to
run our
If persOMl attributes are
the fundamtaI reasons for
voting person to office than
the election process is based
on popularity and not on is
sues Issues are what sets the
American Agenda for the
next four years and not per
sonal ideals
It has become increasingly
difficult to find out the
posi
tion of each candidate This is
due to the mass medias
probing into the personal
lives of these candidates and
the mudslingirtg the candi
date takes part in However
if you contacted the local
newspaper or the headquar
ters of candidate and asked
for listing of issues and the
position the candidate takes
you could decide which cam
didate in your mind would
do the bcst job
Although it is hard not to
be influenced by the personal
life of the candidate remern
ber it is the issues not his
personal life that will run the
government
by Jen Driscoll
The Heinz Travel Award is
issued to junior worn
who plans to study abroad
rh woman applies in thc fall
of hu junior year with
posed summer study plan
She then
gives formal pres
entation for the faculty on her
proposed summer study
plan
The winner is picked and
receives $3 500 scholarship
She attends luncheon at
Heinz Hall in Pittsburgh Pa
with an assistant to the dean
The winner acts as an am
bassador for Beaver College
and represents the United
hk
cu
Statcs The whole experience
enablcs the student to spend
valuabl tin abroad
The Vira Heinz Fravcl
Award is $3rQJ award for
summer study and travel
abroad In order to be eligi
ble you must be junior
woman who has given evi
dence of international rela
tions and who in addition to
good scholastic record pos
sesses the qualities of an arn
bassador of good will for the
United States






youth on current times
75%
for youth
Good me ot sure
Pcitentagc of young op1e whoUSAchgesy












This year for finandal rea
Sons there are only two Resi
dence Directors for the five
Residence halls instead of
three Claudia Kiukow is the
Residence Director for Castle
Kistler and Thomas halls
and Michelle Jefferson is the
sidence Director for Dal
worth and inz halls
Lisa Labawski the Resi
denc Assistant for second
Thomas said IFs easier for
the RAs because they re on
duty less but now the RDs
have more
responsibility
Because of the added respom
sibility residence directors
are less visible to students
Another Residene Assi tdnt
said that when things are out
of order the absence of th
residence diretor makcs it
harder for them to do th ir
jobs
Another corisequen ef
fecting th students is the
availability of the Residence
Directors Be at in the case of
emergency or positive per
sonal interaction the Resi
dence Directors would be
hard to find
If you are interested4 call 215 85SS251 ABORTION
o2Tci3ER 17 TRIP OUCH OCTOBER 21 192
7762
PRO HOJCE 9OO4OO-PROC
The cost of this call is $1 OO
under 18 nust hr parents pCrflhl8SiOfl
7765
PROL1FE 9OG4OOPROL
The cost of this call $LOO
under 18 must have pareits permission
Vote by phone
change politics forever






come in and see what re
sources we need in their field
to iT ake us more helpful in
those areas for all Overall
know where we are We want
to be on comparable level
with our local fellow univer
sities
There will be question
naire sent out to aid the li
brary in knowing what peo
pie think and want Williams
said Please take the time to
answer it and give opinions
We are here to sere and fr
help as many people as possi
ble Challenge us as library
We want it so that you can be
the benefactor
You CAN EARN $35









The 4hour research sessions are being held
at
Sylvan Learning Center
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Sports
In need of excitement
by Dan Arkans
Septen lxi turn it
October anothc bacba11 sea
son ha ially om to an
Now th al exdtrnent
gin th ayoffs
st year fo the rst ti ne
wentccn yea baseball
bccame tc trng apit Is
thcrc anyw this ycar
playoffs can cx ipare to st
seasons playoffs
bsolutely not thc Bra
played ye tense sevcn
ga us scr ard with th
torn hawI it ful1
ed1 ccl torm Atlanta truy
brne Ameuas team Ih
Bra are exFccted to win it
all this year but does anyonc
care
Why Id fai
with 13 av on
Obviou ly ni b15 bal
hi iv team ie ar nt
supposcd to
ig
in ctotx is son
NL et its to xtr
ly bor ng ar ba
ically th ai last
ycar and thc Pir ts rnt
have as nu hi nt ticy
did la iaasc ii
Atlanta II ly il
th arr of their start
II itch rs or cc aga ey
re lu ic ca di
datc Clavinc tv
Avcry and JoFn Smolta
What will Pittsburgh respond
wih Doug Drabk
feld ir
Pitt hi li oithin
If ust do nt orpaic
ithmt doubt ey
13 th niirae in
asci all we cr
hive talent duf
lt Wi rhc Prits
ut ar nd Bry no hus
te TFi wo ks per
tl mg le rqular sca
luring ti lay ifsod pp cs xbl
Stevc Jelti it p1 tc If
rids Fot riaybe
si uig ii II thc
upsct but count
In Fc \rr nc Lcague
ou hay tw teams that are
no strnfe to eball in
Ja Morris ar lwr ro
rc to tntchinc staff
ikland has Irs Ii olcs
11 tirt I1 it hi ig tif
aHa ddo tcvcnhav
ir intimid ti il Iineu with
Can ppcd cx
Frc Fox dyRcad Jriy
OWI1e and Mik rd cl
ha ill nad cc ntnb it on
th teim akli can
gct to di nth ii ig and
stiB Ix imc ti
have an lknt clar of
vnn
if Jeff us Dcr
us ke sley Oakla id ha
bcs bull en in the aim
If tIe hok Jobmae
by or to th Just nay be
tI ir Morris briigs
some uc necdd exo
cn rc tc ii
ti sk Vnncsrta how
IT 13 nuss Mr Morris
II Foronto could
eri ii problem co
ti ig
with nta pitch-
ing If it and \ilanta
me thc World eries it
ould makc rr some interest-
ig pit ing ath up Jack
ris vs John noltz David










































































PAC Tournament by Dan Ankans
in the early 70s the Phillies
were dominating division
winners for three years
However they couldnt take
it to the next level until Pete
Rose came into town would
love to see those successful
Phillies teams of the 70s
playing today At the very
least they werent dull In
nutshell we were spoiled
For the last four years the
Eagles have won ten or more
games every year Yet fans
are demandine Super BowL
In the last four years have
the Eagles ever been boring
Have you ever complained
about how long the football
season is We have become
spoiled once again
agree with the obvious
that this team is not getting
any youngen However these
guys are not over the hill yet
Wes Hopkins is 31 Reggie
White is 31 Andre Waters is
30 and Clyde Simmons is 28
None of these players have
lost step Why don we just
consult Troy Acheman Oops
we can Troy still doesnt
know what planet he is in af
ter that Monday night demol
ishment Obviously the Ea
gles are the most dominating
team in the NFL presently
An intimidating defense
solid running game and Ran-
dalI The only outside source
that can slow up the Eagles
are injuries
One major injury can end
season for very strong
team Just ask the Super Bowl
champion Washington Red-
skins Cornerback Darrel
Green got hurt and the Red-
skins haie been picked apart
by as lowly team as the
Phoenix Cardinals That
how important Darrel Green
is to that team and thats how
important Eric Allen to
this team If The Eagles lose
Eric Allen Philadelphia
could be in for an extremely
long season Just imagine lzel
Jenkins on one corner and
Otis Smith on the other What
did we learn from last sea-
son lea ned that we should
enjoy each game the Eagles
arc healthy Right now this is
Super Bowl team but ore
freak
injury could destroy all
hopes of Super Bowl
ii ktobc hc loronto ii
lys an if Oakland
Where and when to see
Beaver sports teams play
Mens soccer gains two morewins
Aften wins against Penn State on October 10 and ANC






New fall television shows
whats hot and whats not
by Maria Laquinto
Arc you looking for some
thin1 fresh and excifng to
watch el vis on this HIP
Yen robably oo usy
va ch ng Id ho to
notic ie in yo









tro rh rn bxpo
sure Ihis hov is about




med schoo so thcy flock ti
an island in the anbbean
They are unhappy individu
als who long for the comforts
of modern life back home
The only thing going for this
show is that there nothing
on the oth channels at 10
pm Tuesday nights So if
youre bored and theres
nothing else to do this might
hold you unf th 11 oc1ock
news
rhe Hat Squad Wed
day8pm ouCBS
You might say Its just ai
other cop show But ths ne
is littH diffcrtnt line fs
ter broIl kn el
Tic quid kr it
ound st rca











usi bitff Ii rrcst
It oppo ite Beverly
Hills 90210 if you re tired
of those averaged high





ing cowd ck band No
they re not rue Partridge fam
ily they re the Heights Their
music is good you may hav
heard their song How do
you talk an angel or the
radio And the ast is beiuti
ful bu ic storylin and












iarrd fc ni to it
like is se Ii its
exactly like thi Fve usked
around Ths sh
would lefinitely ec nmer
It may be the first of rear
asors for Mad bout You
The new hows don look
like they re going to last very
long but if youre looking fo
some teievisic entertain









School Ties is must see
for eviyon It an en er
tal tin1 film with message
Set bck in the 950s ills
about so or from public
gh school in ton PA
who is offe red sd olarshup
to play football pri ate
sd oo iMassachu tts
David Greer accepts ir
invita ion Wh ue am
the only two thir gs his class
mates know about him is that
he is star quarterback and
the first person to be sought
after by St Matthews
His teammates get to know
him and come to like him He
is sceeptod nght away as
part
of their group
though David wa otball
star he did let it go te his
head
He ts the girl of
dre ins and eve rythi ig
seems to be ung great until
ti find out Davd us Jew si
Day hadn plann
luding his religion Fe fir
place but after heanng his
friends say nasty th ngs
about Jews he was afraid
they wouldn accept hiri for
who he was He is right
His friends turn on him
and he loses his girlfriend
itr san guy they kre just
ays as David II
qvart rback anc frucr
cart Day fh Jev
ii trugfl Ic end
stand what it is II so dif
fer nt bout hi elillor lie
dirt rw in he os
kno ha si mid ye
hr hide who he
ealyi
Sd eel lie is an excellent
fUn- Everyone an empathize
with David feelings of not
belonging and his anger ten
ward thos who do not un
derstanci him his definitely
worth paying the $60tl at the
movH theatre
by Sandra sth
ry hi has dcn




YIUt1 Jr ys ii begar
Pt ft ni for hi
hi es the ivin room with











The audie ice at
par of bro rs scparte
what is nR the best ef Icr
They see comic who lachc
out at the audience and those
around him when the chips
are down They see man
who needs the roar of the

























































































730 What Can Be Done
ACROSS
Aix ut Joe and Julic Sub
stante Abust free ornmu
lily cture at Faglevik 1c
pital 100 FagIevilk Road
Eaglevdl Reonizing
an addicton to drugs or ako





Oct 24 CharlIe Prose
pm
OcL 30 luck and PattI
pm
For Tickets or nformatlon
Call 572765O






CEN1LR presents Sde Ef
fects Art fro TI cancer mukl
media performance piece by
four wome altiStS on FrIday
October 23 at pm For
more information caW 925W
7402
DARE TO GO BARE1
IntroductIon to nude recrea
tion to be hd on FrIday Oct
3nfrnm7tn1Jpm nMt
Laurd NJ For ma informa
on rd reglstratlor caU
609 74 3423
HL SPANISH
Jo us play gains listcn
to at ty at food
talk and nore informa
tior ca the ign language
departn it ext 2916 or










Additional toppings at regular prkes
Ofler ot valid In cembhatM wIth rny other specIL Otter zvaflab
thruh DBcember 31 1992 ValId at prntIclpatb str nIy PrIce may
vary
Cuatomer pays sales In where applicable
The Alcohol Awareness
group will sponsoring events
for this week of October 18
24 Alcohol Awareness week
Oct 1-Film The Doors fol
towed by discussion pim
in Stiteler
Oct 20-Dysfunctional fami




Do you have something to
sell buy something lost
found If you answered yes
than contact THE TOWER
about plac ng classified ad
Call Joe Rodriguez or THE
TOWFR office x2171
If you have anything to submit
to the TOWER the next deadline
is Oct 2L
CLUB CORNER
Congratulations to Abbas Sa
diq Andre Perella Linda Ko
zemp4 and Trish OBrien




If you hke to WrItP
draw work graghic
design or fake piofures
jlfl ne TOWER staff
or next meeting 15
OCT 26 it 1030
in th SPC Fo more
nforrnation cafi ext 2171
How You Like Pizza At SchooI
886-1300
Medium Otiginal Pizza with one
topping for eldy $699l
Tide epedal studeat pdc Tbla special studeut price
availbl tbrough
avaSable tbzaug
Deceabet 31 1992 December 31 1992
urn
o4e4pem WhdepCdp




This epeclal etudeat price
available through
December 91 1992
When you order or mote Large
Original
Cheese Plzzas pay ealy
$100 each Toppings exh
cnmmtpaueouoftY tt
e4 w8t Qthf Com pe
$a wW cMe Diue iou 4mud ou
udrvlm OdeuZO aeMrs
ot




vd uy oa Pdc vy
iu ph cey med
udtm ac
ffi
